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AT HUSELTON'S
Too will«? lb. faeflt BtylM la Um gmteit Tirtety aad at the lowest prices

Tour Eyes Ever Looked Upon.
*

> OilFAUL AMD WINTER FOOTWEAR

As maar ifaot men diCerent atylM showa M any two house, ia Butler.
Tktt alMk wm Mtoetod wilh Ue paatMt care from the beat maoufac-

tarea ia tUaoovatry, tWf«t* tiM with oaly one object ia view,
aamaly lav prise aad shoddy goods, low prices and solid good goods.

k :'A i SOME LITTLE DEALERS
flssm to have oaly oaa object ia view, that is to see how low priced
shoddy Irfjsj ssayfc* Bp ofodds and ends, aad then sdvertise it ss .11 I
?olid water rsstotors, ate. They ahoold advertise them as specialy adopted
for rldinsr ia. aot walUag.

Oar Ladlos'. Mlsaoa 1 and Children's Shoes
ore marrels nriesa T«ry low. Ladies' fine ahoea 90c, SI.OO,
$1.85, $1.60 aad $3.00. Misses fine shoes 90c, SI.OO and $1.25 sites 12 to 2.
latitats sad ehttdraa's Me, 50, 75 aad SI.OO.

Oar Kip Calf, Oil and Glove Grain Shoes.
These gq&Mfmk fowlhsmaslrss as thoasanda will testify too that

hara wora thssa sU oTsr Butler ooenty. They hare good body of stock
otherwise they Wtqh! aoft Nflit the cold aad wot far the hoys aad girls that
hara a kag rUd lo snooT, nmiliss that ose these goods don't hare only
sas pair to hay darlag the aad NO DOCTORS .BILLS TO PAT.

Man's, Boys' and TouthS* Boots and Shoes.

Bsa o«r awa'sheavy shoos at TOe aad SI.OO. See oar men's heavy
grata S sotoa sat tap at $1.25 sad $1.50. Bee oar Man's fine shoes tip or
pida ak SI,OO tat IL9Q, sad a hoot of other fiaer liae are bMatUe.

Oar Men's and Boys' Boots are solid as a rock.
Prices TM,P.OO, $1 JO, $1.50 aad $2.00, la making your fall selections

ia lootweir eoaM io as, yoa woat have to stay half a day jewing as on
prisss, ha»oas StNjphl pries aad that the Lowest.

Tha goods wiu he |asi as we represent them, BO hombog business to I
paSyoala.

$2.00 MEN'S RUBBER BOOTS $2.00
*e!Ud!l,g

BOOTS AND OVERS $1.90.
kiads doae aeatly and low prices.

OomeaslWe m sal ssee eoaey.

B. C. HUBELTON,
Butler, Fa

FOR SALE*
I willwllwr? brick

bartaws. Hoik at 'tit feoatb Main

St., oo MMiublt torn; also my

iwHiacmd two lots os MCKNB St.

Alex.. WjUiama.

\u25a0w H
Clothing for fall, and

The ttacket Store
Is lbs pises, ss wo osa giro yon
Boy's kaoo p**» Mm 15c to,

W.50

MOD'S soils tba $6.00 esssi-
bmtss to ths tasat worstsds at $16,00
and $ll.OO.

WUta aad gray Marino madsrwoar
®450.

Hsarj sosrlst aadsrwsar @ 10 c.
Jersy skirts at 95 o worth SI.SS,

aad*otkor kfslai too aasMroas to
BMntioa.

Allfood an marksd ia plain fig-
arsa sad thsas figures are dk a IfOT
CASH basis ss wo do a strictly cash
basiasssat 1 /

The Racket Store,
120_SL jjl«hiSt>,» J t JBmtisr. Pa.

L.O»WIOK
?aixsa nr

Raiifh an) Wtitud Linter
anSautnas

Doors, Smß, Blinds, Mouldings, l
ShtoglM and Lath

Akmm iota lack.*

UMK, HAIR AMD PLANTER.
OAeee*e*4F.*W.l>*e<,

lUTMR - - PA.

aiOULATK THK
STOMACH, LIVER AMD BOWELS,

u>

PURIFY TM« BLOOD.
A SfLMSLS SUEOV FOS

Ssstoestfao. aaiMMMM, IMlmiw,OMMM- :
»JHIMI, ttiwliUwTmHM

lk*M Sad Cawalailaa. VlMrttfy,
\u25a0S> illI Smth. Ml all U?r4mrt Wthe

mi», mum mmim nmnM.
t T

"| 1 AMat bottle mat by aaS I

TNC RIMNa CHCMIOAL 00.
m traces mnr, i*wtori crrr.

\u25ba«,

ROBERT LEWIN,
Wholesale Whiskej Merchant,

tut§ iMpirtti
'

FINE WINES &LIQUORS.
185 Water St Pittsburg, Pa.Opposite B. ? O. R. R. Depot

Headquarters for
mesa 60LSKK wsaauo,

tor medical and family use.
sl4* NT <Jt., or s qta. Car St.ee.

JG^^SS»«^t a^r--non. Orerholt. Ktc. This to UMonly houae not
lemirj U* ta the e*y, therefore our goods are
WMnMrtjid pan. Oooda securely packed and
boxed without extra charge. o. O. I>. and mallorders receive prompt attention. Grandfathers'
Choice » years old, fern per gallon. Try us.

n|P It to Beautiful and Coats YOUJ Nothing
w To beautify and adorn your borne

a wtth a superb sample High Ait
? Craypoet fortfalt of one of your

<*apr. Btapty write yew name
I inn addryas oo the back of the
I 111 >T *Bd >t to us at once.
AJir El «amBB for photo's sale re-

Stnn
»*\u25a0 iddresaall letters to R JiZE. ffisa

Advertise ia the Cihzss.

Hothing On Earth Will

HENS
X.ZK3D

Sheridan's Condition Powder!
KEEPS YOUR CHICKENS

Strong and Healthy ; Prevent* all Disease.

Good for Moulting Bent.

?ssassa^se*!SS
\u25a0tronc Strietly a iwdidiM. OMlai«»<*asjw»«iii*
u \u25a0 FLF nd six to prtwnt Hoop, aayi OM cw?om>er.m If "on cant eetSt .end to ua.
W« mail one nark Be. KIT® SI - At1-4 lb. canriuttry prtco

Samptoeopy
ofTH« BCST POCLT*T IAPKKSENT RW.

MxTiJOHNSOX & (X>..« Cuitom HOOK Bt, Borton, Ma«.

HUMPHREYS'
I>T. Homphre>??' Sp«flllfa ar* »dentfflc»Uy and

carefully prepared Remedies, used for yean In
prtrate practice and for over thirty r*r» by the
people with entire success. Every tingle Specific
a Beelal cure for the diaeaae named.
Aey cure without dragging, purKln# or reducing

the tymem and are In fact and deed the Sovrrelco
Rcmrdlea of the World.

uar or riociPAL voc cum. racu.
l-Fevera, Congestions, Inflammation*.. .*5
il?Worm*, Worm Ferer, Worm Colic 45
3?'Teething! Colic, Cryin*,Wakefulness .23
4?Diarrhea, of Children or Adolu 23
7?Coagka, Colds, Bronchitis .25
8? Nevralrfa, Toothache, Faoeacbe.
9?Headaches, Slclc Headache, Vertigo.. M

10?Dyapepain, BlliouKneM, Constipation .95
11? Suppressed or Painful Period*. . .25
15J?Whites, Too Profuse Periods .15
13-Croop, Laryngitis, Hoarseness '25
t4?Salt Rheatn, Erysipelas. Eruptions ,25

15?Rheamat lam, RbetimatJo Pains .45
16?Malaria. Chills, Ferer and Ague .25
|7?Piles, Blind or Bleeding 25
19?Catarrh, Influenra,Cold Inthe Head. .25
£?? Whooping Cough .25
27? Kidney Diseases .25
28-Nerroaa Debility l.tt*
39-l'rlnary Weaknesa, Wetting Bed .25

gold by Dmcrlsta, or Mat postpaid on reclpt of prlea.

DB. Eranun' linu (1Mw,l uau-ib rut

\u25a0tmiiwno. Co., m *ii«whbm »wT«t

SPECIFICS-

Dll re iiCHING PILES
rILtOBWAYME»«

ABgQLUTBLTCUBIS. OINTMENT

aadlfcrMets Prepared by Da. B»ir>« fts n,Philadelphia

FOR MEN BNLV!
JflTJiriWlorLOST or FAILING HANBCO3
B||rl 11 |CIIIIHIiland KEHVODS CIBILITY,IWllTSIJ IWeacneu of Body and *:nd, Effect!

BCMMtkMWKIK, lIDKTKLfITPBDOUUAIfgAPABTtOr BODT.
Abealats!* uafalUa* HuMK IfMUTIKM-IMMAUla a 4«I.
\u25a0eo tcciirj NB 60 Otatee ud Feralg \u25a0 t'oeatriee. Wriu these.
BMTlpil7« Bock. exptaaatlen aad proof* ntIM (IMM)free.
Mdm. ERIE MEDICAL CO.. BUFFALO. N. Y.

DOCTOR
J. B. HOBENSACK S

MEDICAL OFFICE*aoa IT. SECOND ST., riiilad,lp\;a , l'a
Are the oldest in America fordo treatment ol
Special Diseases & Youthful Errors,
? t?l2° <lJ Joiv? on' -N'< T,Vfms Debility. r!rcr=, Run-

asjsasasasiaiisr-vABjgS
!o his Ufvloug experience and

fX.K7 RP rc rrm«'di< s used andjouiethorough examination all) uatchmi at-i2«°!LfiTSslJ*Uc ?iU <,urin* treatment A4O
» 2 MUblisbiiitiitii of succefls.

Treatment by Mnii u S|><-einlty.
Offlce honrs, 9 AM, to 2 rM, <; to !> p u AllearSatttrdsy tillV I'. U Sundays 10 io l>AM

?

ataiup for Itoob. (Copyrighted)

"MOTHERS*
FRIEND"

HUES CHILD BIBTH EUST.
Colvln, Doe. 2,1880.?My wife used

UOTHXB'B miMu before her third
oanSaetaent, and aaya sho would not be
without It (or trandxeOa of dollars.

DOCK MILLS.
Sent by axpreas on receipt of price, (I.SO per bob

tie. book "To Mothers" mailed tree.
affAOnctO REGULATOR 00.,

mm uu ar au, eawoatara. XTLAMTA.aA.

For Sale by J. C. Redick.

READ AND REMEMBER
For strictly pure and reliable STRAIGHT

LIQUORS, call on

I. N. FINCH,
12 SMITHFIELD ST., PITTItBUBQB, PI.:

f(Opp. Monongahela House.)
Matchless for Family use and Medicinal pur-

poses are
FINCH'S (iOLDKN WKDIHNU. 1 AUfl
Ot'CKKNHKIMKR'S WHISKY, [ per <tf. ;
OVER HOLT'S Win SKY. f 6 (ffg.
DILLINQKR'S WHISKY, J for »5.

Goods neatly packed and promptly shipped
Fan or Exrixsi on receipt of cash' or post
olllce order.

WNothtaff expressed C. O. U.
Send for Price List.

WOOD'S PHOSPHODIN E

The fireat iDfllih Efmedy.

Promptly and perraa-
neDtly cures all forms ol

Weakness, Emls-
Spermatorrhea,

fllwliJl Jmpotency and all effects
of Abuse or Kxcesseses.

M«rA|SK Keen perscrtbed over 35

tlle on 'y Reliable and

Honest Medicine known. Ask druggist for
WOOD'S PHOaraooura; ifbe offers some worth-
less medicine Inplace of this, leave his dishon-
est stare. Inclose price In letter, aud we will
send by return mall. Price, one package, si;
six, to. One will please, six will cure. Pamph-
let in plain sealed envelope, 2 stamps. Address

THK WOOD CHEMICAL CO.,
131 Woodward avenue, Detroit Mich.

|2V-8»ld in Butler by C N.Boyd, J. F. HaJph,
J. V. Re<l lrk, and Uugglita everywhere

NEW CtJSTOM GRIST MILL.
I have placed in my Mill a first class

Roller outfit for Huckwheat Klour.
Also Holler Corn and Chopping Mills,

?11 the best the market offers. Give us a
trial, we'll do oor best to give you a good
turn ont.

Ru liningevery day except Sunday.

WM. F. MILLER.
313 N. Washington St.,

Butler Pa.

GOSSER'S

CREAM GLYCERINE
is delightfully perfumed aDd is of
great service in removing pimples
and blotches from the face. For
chapped hands, lips or any rough-
ness of the skin and as a dressing
for the face after shaving, it will
be found invaluable.

For Sale by Druggists,
<\u25ba \u2666

MOUNT UNION COLLEGE.
Nine Departments.Many Special Advantages,

our Term Plaa?a great saving of time and
money. Expenses very low.

For Catalogues send to
FiIESLDttNT MAKSH, Alliance, O.

THE CITIZEN

MISCELI ANEO I S

VENGEANCE OF THE WOLVES.

On. of TtMlr Xuabw Killed by tUm FacX
Bcc.tu. of a MUUk«.

During one of my hunting and fishing
excursions in Louisiana, says a writer
in Forest and Stream, I was fishing on

a lake two or three miles long and from
one-quarter to one-half mile wide. On
one side the bill land came down near

the lake, leaving about one-quarter
mile of sand beach, and while there I
saw a deer running at the top of its
speed toward the lake, and a moment
later a wolf appeared in hot pursuit.
Expecting them to plunge into the lake,
when I could overtake and kill them
both In the water, I kept my place.
Just before the deer reached the water

it was caught by the wolf, which pulled
it down and kiiled it. Then the wolf
stalked around, looked about, trotted
off some distance and set up a howl-
went further and again howled ana
then Into the woods, when I heard
more howling.

The wolfbeing ont of sight, Irowed
my boat to the place and got the deer
and then went back to my fishhooks.
Shortly there appeared on the soene a
pack of ten or twelve wolves. They
sniffed and moved all around where the
deer had been killed. These move-
ments occupied considerable time.
They woold huddle together, change
about and trot ia all directions, keep-
ing close together. Finally they got
into a fight; the whole pack attacked
one wolf and killed it. It was literally
bitten and chewed to pieces. Now,
what was the wolf killed for? The
probability is, and Iam almost positive,
that the dead wolf was the one that
killed the dee r. Ihave talked to many
hunters upon the subject, and have
come across but two who had seen any-
thing similar, and they thought the
wolf had been killed for lying. Ifit
was done in the case Isaw for lying it
was the only time I ever knew a woli
to be killed wrongfully.

SHOOTING AT ICEBERGS.

Aa Eifnulf* Aasnsemant Proposed tot
tha New American Nary.

Ithas been suggested that the men
of war of the great navies should be
employed in the destruction of the ice-
bergs of the north Atlantic. According

to this plan the bergs are to be bom-
barded with great shells, which, pene-
trating deep into the great ice and ex-

ploding there, will shatter them to
pieces. There is no doubt that this
would be a far more profitable ex-

penditure of ammunition than the uses

for which it is designed, says Scrib-
ner*s Magazine, for any target is better
than the dear bought frame of man or

the products of his skill of hand and
mind, but it is more than doubtful 11
the end could be obtained in this way.
In the first place, to accomplish the
desired result it would be necessary
for the men of war to watch the exit of
Baffin's bay in the springtime, and
break up the bergs into relatively
small bits, so that they would no

longer float with their bases in the
deep southward setting current, but,
would drift with the floe ice. To do
this with several hundred great masses,
averaging probably at least one thou-
sand feet In cube, would require an

enormous expenditure of money. In-
cluding the wear and tear of guns, the

shells from the great modern ordnance
cannot be fired at a less cost than five
hundred dollars for each shell, and it
would probably require many hundred
rounds of ammunition to break up a
single berg. Itwould not at all serve

the purpose to rend the ice to pieces in
the mldatlantic district, for there the
fragments would float about and
multiply the dangers of navigation.
Such work, if done, would make that
region nearly Impassable for a portion
of the year, though from the readier
melting of thence the trouble would not
endure so long. On the whole this in-
teresting project does not seem prac-
ticable.

A Pine PlnUh.

Tramp?l see you are advertising for
a pants finisher.

Tailor?Yes, but you hardly look as
Ifyon had had any experience.

Tramp?Experience! If this pair I've
got on ain't finished, I'd like to see a
pair what is.?Jury.

?When a cough or cold has been neg-
lected for a long time and tubercles have
been formed in the lungs, the cure of the
sufferer is hopeless. llovv important it is
that these first stages should be watched
and the first symptoms detected and cured
with Dr. Bulls Cough Syrup.

?A gold brick worth $230,000 will be
exhibited at the World's Fair by Montana.

?Hood's Sarsaparilla absolutely cures
all diseases caused by impure blood. Try
it 4

?Seats will be provided at the World's
Fair dedicatory ceromonies in October for
1,500 newspaper correspondents, it having
been estimated that about that number
will be present.

?Capt. W.A.Abbet, who has long been
with Meters. Percival and Hatton, Real
Estate and Insurance Brokers, Des Moines,
lowa, and in one of the beet known and
most respected business men in that city,
says: "1 can testify to the good qualities
ol Cbamberlin's Cough Kemedy. Having
used it in my family for the past eight
years, I can safely say it hat* no equal for
either colds or crouD." 50 cent bottles for
sale by

I). 11. Wuller, Butler; A. Bowers, Pro-
pect; Breaden Allison, W. Snnbury.

?Prof. Elisha Gray, the celebrated elec-
tricau, has returned from an extensive
European tour taken in the interest of the
?lectrical congress which will be held in
Chicago in connection with the World's
Fair. He secured the promise of 200 elec-
tricans to attend the congress.

?Many Christmas gewgaws are in
quarantine.

Lane's Family Medicine
Moves the bowels each day. In order to
be healthy this is necessary.

?The cane fad for girls is struggling for
popularity.

?For many years Mr. B.F. Thompson,
of Des Moines, lowa, was severely atllicted
with chronic diarrhoea. He says: At
times it was very severe; so much so, tbat
I feared it would end my life. About
seven years ago I chanced to procure a
bottle of Chamberlin's Colfc, Cholera and
Diarrba-a Remedy. It gave me prompt re-
lief, and I believe cured me permanetly, as
I now eat or drink without harm anything
Iplease." I havo also used it in my fam-
ily with the best results. For sale by

D. H. Wuller, Butler; A. Bowers, Pros-
pect; Breaden <fc Allison, W. Sunbury.

?The comic paper writers are growing
gray struggling with a rhyme for quaran-

tine.

?Rheumatism cured in a day?"Mystic
cure" for rheumatism and neuralgia, radic-
ally cures in Ito 3 days. Its action upon
the system is remarkable and mysterious.
It removes at once the cause and the dis-
ease immediately disappears. The first
dose greatly benefits. 75 cts. Sold by J. C.
liedick, druggist, Butler.

?A Maryland widow set a bear trap and
caught a young man. This will probably
oause a boom in bear traps.

Chamberlain's Ey© and snrfn
Ointment.

A certain euro for Chronics Sore Eye*,
Tetter, Salt Rheum, Scald Head, Old
Chronic Sorts, Fever Sores, Eczema,

Itch.. Prairie Scratches. Sore Hippies
and Piles. It is cooling ana soothing.
Hundreds of cases have been cared by
it after all other treatment had foiled
Itis put op in 88 sod Q0 mat boxes.

ORIGIN OF "WHITE CAPa"

Bow Thl. Noted Bud of Outlaw. G*U*4
IU Name.

"Isuppose there aro fewer people in
this country who know the origin of the
term 'white caps' than there are those
who have fallen under the ben of the
scoundrels in Indiana and other west-

ern states," said Hiram Berry, of Hew
York, in the St. Louis Globe-Democrat
"The term did not originate In this
country, but its origin dates back near-

ly a century to County Kerry, Ireland
Nearly one hundred years ago, when
Ireland was more populous than at pres-
ent, and when the people were not so

harassed by British misrule, there lived
in County Kerry a large and influential
family named Whltecap, who, when-
ever any of their neighbors became too

obstreperous or immoral, waited on

them in the night, took them from their
houses and gave them a sound thrash-
lng with a cat-o'-nine-tails as a warn-

ing to desist from their wrong doing
and evil practices. Similar clans were

formed in other sections of Ireland, all
of whom were called whltecapa, not
white caps, two words, as they are

written in this country. The popular
impression is that the appellation comes
from the form and color of the head-
dress that the Indiana regulators wear

when perpetrating one of their out-
rages, but this is a mistake, as the his-
tory of the movement proves. The
Whitecaps in Ireland were a terror to

evil-doers and were of value to the good
order of the society of their day, but I
don't know that there is need for them
in any part of America."

Nobl. People In Lowly Callings.

It is not in America only that mem'

bers of noble European families adopt
lowly callings to earn their daily bread.
According to the Paris Figaro, a Prin-
cess Galitzen, a member of one of the
oldest aristocratic families of Russia,
and a relative of Father Gall ticn, who
same to Pennsylvania about a century

ago to do missionary work, is now a
*tabl<-aiaid in a French circus. A Prince
Krapotkin, whose family once exercised
jpreat influence and power, is now a cab
lriver in Mosoow where his relatives
have often been the honored guests of
the czar. Prince Soltikoff, the bearer
of a name which often figures in Sus-
«i.n history, daily cleans up one of the
market halls of St. Petersburg.

?

A GREAT ICBKOtfI.

-?Chicago Mail

Nlc« and Ooed.

Aunty?Do you think this cake ia
mice?

Little Niece (from Boston) Yes, I
easily 'cognize the fact that the propor-
tions of the Ingredients are exact, to a

nicety. That is why it is good.?Good
News.

?Nothing does the work so well. ?Mr.
P. Byrd of New Grand Chain, Ills,, writes,
"Being exposed to all sorts of weather I
am more or less liable to have pains of
some kind. I have tried a number of dif-
ferent so-called remedies, but nothing does
the work so well as Salvation Oil. It is
the best liniment Ihave ever used.

?A small boy who had been reading the
recent prize ring news Btarted a compo-
sition last week by writing that "the last

rose of summer has thrown up the sponge."
Drunkenness, or the Liquor Habit, Posi-

tively Cured by administering Dr.

Haines 'Golden Specific."

It is manufactured as a powder, which
can be given in a glass of Deer, a cup of
coffee or tea,or in food, without the know-
ledge of the patient. It is absolutely
harmless, and will affect a permanent and
speedy cure, whether the patient is a mod-
erate drinker or an alcoholic wreck. It has
been given in thousands of cases, and in
every instance a perfect cure has followed.
It never fails. The system once impregnat-
ed with the Specific, it becomes an utter
impossibility for the liquor appetite to ex-

ist. Cures guaranteed. 48 page book of
particulars free. Specific
Co., 185 Race St.. Cincinnati 0.

?Suspendhers, is the newest spelling of
that word.

Sealskin will be worth its weight in
greenbacks.

?Fortunately, pie is not prohibited in a

cholera diet.
~ ?Frank Cornelins, of Purcell, Ind. Ter.,
says: "Induced Mr. Pinson, whose wife
had paralysis in the face, to boy a bottle of
Chainberlin's Pain Balm. To their great

surprise belore the bottle had all been used
she was a great deal better. Her face had
been drawn to one side; bnt the Pain Balm
relieved all pain and soreness, and the
mouth assumed its natural shape." H is
also a certain cure for rheumatism, lame
back, sprains, swellings and lameness. 50
cent bottles for sale by

D. H. "Wuller, Butler; A. Bowers, Pro-
spect; Breaden A Allison, W. Snnbury.

?There's a "dye" for ladies who want

to be prematurely gray.

'Twas the shade of Colnmbns
Who muttered this rhyme,

"It's luck that I struck it
Ere quarantine time."

Leaf By Leaf.

The dropping of the leaves is not alwavs
caused by the ending of summer, or the
advent of the fall season, but indeed by

many causes. So with the health and life
of the human being. One by one they are

carried to an early grave. Yon take a

cold and say, "Ob, well, it is nothing but a
cold," and so it is, but if not checked in
time, and neglected, it leads to consump-
tion and other diseases. Prevent it, stop

it, by using a pnre rye whiskey. Ministers,
physicians and Hospital Superintendents
agree in recommending as a perfect stimu-
lant, Klein's Silver Age or Uuquesne Ryes.
The former sell at $1.50 and the latter at

$1.25 per full quart. Send for complete
catalogue and price list of all kinds of liq-
uors to Max Klein, 82 Federal Street,
Allegheny, Pa.

?The newest kind of a shoe, says an

exchange, has a ventilated toe. So has
the oldest.

?Women never stutter. Invite them
to take ice cream or oysters, and be con-

vinced.

Coughing Leads to Consumption.
Kemp's Balsam will stop the cough at

once. Ask your friends about It.

?Grasshopper green is a new tint at the
milliner's. It's just the thing for a jeal-
ous woman.

?The honeymoon has waned when the
bride stops telling things and bsgins to

ask questions.

?The newest bonnet is delightfully
tiny.

Consumption Surely Cured.
To To* SmroK? Pteaaa inform your readota

that I have a poaitive remedy (or the abort'nameddiaeaao. B; 'Sa timely oae thouaanda ot hopeleaa
caaea hare he Mlpermanently cured. I a hall be glad
to aend tvj '..o'tlaa of my remedy FRJCE to any of
your readers iti hare consumption If they Till
aend m» theii Xxpraaa and P. O. artilinaa Beepect-
%U?. I. k. &U.CUM, M.

FALL AND WINTER FOOTWEAR
Arriving Bv the Car Load

C J

A.T

:-JOHN BICKELS.-:
Largest and Most Complete Stock Ever Brought to Butler.

Boots and Shoes for Everybody at Greatly Reduced Prices-

Our Ladies' Department
The lino of ladies' shoes I have to offer are beauties,beyond description,

and price very moderate. Ladies' fine Don. button shoes ranging is price
from $1 00 np, Misses' fine Don botton shoes pat. tips 12 to 9 SI.OO,
children's 9 to 11 60 cts., child's 5 to 8 40 eta , infants 2 to 5 25 eta.

Large Line Water Proof Shoes
for ladies'. Misses' and children'a. These goods were selected with great
care, and I feel safe in saying that they are the best line of goods I ever
offered for Bale. Ask to see oar water proof shoes. Winter will soon be
here and yoa will need them.

Men's and Boys Boots and Shoes.
I want yoa to look over oar men's shoes and boots, I have man's shoes

ranging in price from 75 eta. a pair, tip good boots $1.35 and $1.50 and op,
boys'boots 75 cts, SI.OO and $1.25, boys' button and lace shoes sl.lO,
$1.25 and $1.50. Yoa need good boots and shoes for yourself and boys,
and yoa will find these in large qaanties at my store, and marked at price*
to suit the times.

A Dollar is a Dollar Now
if it ever was, and when yoa are making yoar fall purcbaaes yoa want to
make your dollar reach as far as possible. Come to my store for your foot-

wear. and I will guarantee prices lower than any other house in Butler Co.

The Greatest Effort of my Life
was put forward in selecting my fall stock of boots, shoes, robbers, felt

boots, etc, and ray efforts have been very successful. I will sell rubber
goods cheaper than ever this fall.

12.25 Men's Rubber Boots #2.25
including a pair of jood slippers, your choice from the best made Boatoa
Candee or Woonsocket. Mind the price $2 25.

#2.00 Best Felt Boots and Overs 2.00.
I am selling the best feltboots in the *aarket for $2 00,boys aisee sl. 1

Boots and Shoes Made to Order.
Reparlng Neatly and Promptly Don*.

Leather and Findings.

JOHN BICKEL.
No. 128 South Main Street Butler, Pa.

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN!
WE take pleasure in announcing the fact that we now have on diaplar

and on sale an immense stock of goods in the following lines: Dress
Goods in all grades, styles and prices, with the r*ry latest thing* in
trimmings to match.

MILLINERY

IN all the new things the market affords. Hat* and Bonnet* gotten np in

best style "while yon wait." Ladies', and Children's Wraps, well mad*
and style and fit guaranteed.

Carpets, Oil Cloths,

LINOLEUMS. Mattings, Rugs, Carpet Sweepers, Lac* CorUi**,

Poitiers, Poles and Fixture*, and all kinds of Domestic Dry Oooda
We always have the besv Blankets and Flannels, and the Standard
patterns are acknowledged to be the beet made. Call in and get a

Fashion Sheet All the goods in oar different departaeat*
marked in plain figure* at the lowest price* We not only keep
Standard Patterns but all our goods are standard. We do not handle
seconds. Ladie*', Gent's and Children's Underwear a specialty.

RITTER & RALSTON.
\u25a0 ALLPERBONB INTENDING TO SINK WELL
Bk are respectfully requested to call on or addre**,

FISSR FRANK C. MCGREW.
Who is operating a KEYSTONE DRILLER and i*

'\u25a0uv prepared to drill Water Well*, Teat Well*, Air Holes

<|\\\. for Shaft*, *tc. Drill*eight inch or I*M.

ALL MY WORK GUARANTEED FIRST CUSS.
IllAl I GTftf Agent for Leffel Improved Wind Mill, Standard

Hydraulic Rams,and all the best makes of pomp*.
For any further information addra*,

JJipgpS' FBAHK C. McGBEW.
316 Bluff St., Butler, Pa.

"Well begun is half done." Begin your house work by buying
a cake of

SAPOLIO.
Sapolio is a solid cake of Scouring Soap used for all cleaning

purposes. Try it.

,
RINGS,

Diamonds terms.
'STUDS,

(GENTS GOLD,

Watches
LADIES CHA.TLAIN,

I Gold*Pin*, Ear-rings,
j Rings, Chains, Bracelets, Etc,

{Tea sets, castors, butter dishes
and everything that can be
found in a first class store,

RODGER BROS. IK? ISKVI"*
E. GRIEB,

THE JEWELER.
No. 139, Dorth Main St, BITTLER.tPA.,

Job Work of all kind done

at the "Citizen Office." 1

A MILLINERY TRIUMPH
The Leading

Mlinefv House
D. T. PAPE.

Our line of Millinery is complete in every n--.jH.ct VV'e invite you to
investigate, and we claim that our st«x*k is the most attractive in
Butler county. Trimmed hats and bonnets, flowers, jet crowns,
pins, laces, braids, crepes, nets, etc

Mourning Millinery In tireat Variety.

PAPE'S,
123 S. \l«ir\ Street Bu tier, Pn.

EXCELSIOR
growing dark so terrible i'*»ht.

When through a town ap the raoanum there peeked.
A broth at a boy. to hu> nr. * tn the «rhn.>w

A» he «alk»<i his "hiilaleh he tag to a :'ro.
Saying. "It'n op to the top I »m bound for to go. Bo jabber* T*

Pim'i ElflU.irta

At the top stand* the line* of ladiea' and gentleman « wwar in t*e

Strong A Carroll's, Howard k Foster s and Eddie* A Webeter's eeiefcrated

?hoes. «o mtDy improvement* have been made ia iheee *b \u2666

that it would bard IT Meat eoanibte to add air thing more. aii m>l,

strong, pliable, and easy on the foot, oaly to be had ol Robin* Bro. Try
a pair and if not all we claim bring them back.

New line of all kinds of Rubbers ;twt rseaieed.

ROBINS BROS.,
8 E. Comer of Diamond. ...

- Bailee. Pa

J. J. SPECK. W*. H. HOLMSS
TH lIAWM

? MiniLEWist *sa nv,ut»«».

Tlie Win, H. lloliiieM Co.,
Distillers of "Holmes' Best'' and "Holmes Old Economy

PURE RYE WHISKY,
All the leading Rye and Bourbon Whiskies in bond or tax-paid

Importers of fine Brandies. Gins and Wines.

SEN ID IFOIR, PRICE loISH
Telephon No. 305 .

120 Water St. and 15H First Ave, Pittsbuigu Pa

Go and see Invest in

ELLWOOD
THE 10 NEW FACTORIES

i

1 Nov la oparation or being boilt, are SOLID INDUSTRIES wh'ch ha-*

moved to Ellwood for mora room to grow, cheap foel and he*»««- r*.-1
facilities They will employ, before the year »" i t**<

people, which always result* ia a growth of <s,ihh> j- ;>u »

200 MORE HOU6EB
EEDED AT ONCE

For the incoming people, *nd i 5 more store* coaid be reated uvday

11 to 40 Per Cent a Year
la the Ranting, beeidee the ria* in vaioee which follows neb aa menage

in popalatioa.

ELLWOOD CITY HAS
X3T MORE FACTORIES NOW BUILDING THAN OLDER

towns nine time* a* large aad thin ia the margin tar it* ftstttra gmwtfc.

fcgT MORE AND BETTER RAILROAD FACILITIES THAN
any other town in Western Pennsylvania. Poor Trunk Liaes aad aa
transfer or switching eharges

gf" MORE VALUABLE MINERAL PRODUCTS THAN
eaa ha (band else where in *ay one place, soefa aa NataraJ Ham Coat Oiaaa
Band, Molding Sand, Fir* Clay, Red Clay, Bailding Steae. «te.. aad

Water Power.

BUY NOW
Don't wait a year until the town «* (bar time* a* large aad eaia** pro-

portionately higher.

ELLWOOD IMPROVEMENTCO.
ELLWOOD CITY,

LAWRENCE CO., FA

A. FIXED FA.Crr.
That SI MEN sell* shoe* of soch sterling {oalttie* at aoch low prwoatha* yea
cant help bat boy when yoa set a glimpse of tbeee

Child'* Pebble Goat Button Shoe*. *»*?» I to 7 I 2. at 3Rr
Children *Gram Button Shoo*, mm s to 11. at S*
Children'* Kid Botton Shoe*, mam 4 to I. at "8V
Girl*' Grain Button Shoe*. *1»»< II to 2 at T3e.
Girl*' Kid Batton Shooo. tae* It to .* at »1 ?»

Girl*' Pebble lioat Bottoa »m. nam II to 1 at *1 -<*

Boy*' Shoe, lace or bnttoa. at SI ?*> to »1 B. ww It to
*

Boy"* Shoe*, lace or button. aktma 3toS. at ft.«* t*W-SS
14diM' Grain Button .Shaw, at fI fl* to #1 50
Ladies Ktd Button «boon. at f1 ?« to C'W
Men * Lace Phoaa. at «I o*. fl 25 fl » ami K ?#

Men'* Grain Waterproof Shoe* at fl "<0 and IB.SB
Men's Grain Waterproof Baet*. at K \u25a0>>
Man * Heavy Solid Boot*, at Si 73 to 3 6(>

Boya* Heavy Sohd at »1 to tZ
Men * Calf Boot., at «M9O to S3 n*.

See the Calf Botton Shoe* for Mess Wear nt IIM.
Ladiea Calf Skin and Oram Waterproof Shnoo »t $1 J', an i I '?>

RUBBER BOOTS RUBBER SHoRS
THE BEST QUALITIES AT LOWEST PRICES.

Men's & Lacbes hlipj>ers. .")Oc to 00.
A.T

G. I). SI MEN,
78 Ohio, Cor. Sandusky St. ALLEGHENY P

(NEAR MARKET HOUSE

\
HAT-FEVER S St'mQcold-head mmk

KV* Crmm Bslm ia nM a *r"< rmmf or pw*f Ap?tl>d bUa Me na A*#

_ ftdrJklf sbaarbtd. It eUamara Ms him< mOmfa mjtimmi«a. leate
Ellen Vu mn-ta. fioid >f dntomtta *ranU % wyaU ear \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0< »fwriaa. K||a

3UC ELY BROTHERS.IS Wvran Strtft IEW TML 3UC

GOLD FREE!
To every person bringing us a copy of this paper, we

Aflwill Insert FREE OF CHARGE a fine #2.00 Gold Flliin#.
* /. 1 In every BEST SEToffS-OO Teeth.
IM \J « - ta«a to»e tbr test taat can paWr »e mmOr. mm matmr «aaa

0m tm price too pay

fiatd run?» UMirtiSiv II *an.l up ; geewnuaay
.

- 2*
Amalgam KilUaif *I T'rtft bimlal, - - - saa.

Palnl*aa eitnctmi *:»y_' N
taerulMiitlbk oat mt Utr chj rait rnma la -\u25a0 »

*"XKAV YOHK I)KNTISTH.
KMTIA.SIK ON I.IBKKTY #t Canrr m am 4 UtH«| a*..p««*aee. "


